
GOVERNMENT NOTICES

PROPOSALS FOR BCILDINO DEPART-men- t
of the Interior, Office of Indian

Affairs, Washington. D. C. January 22. J.Healed proposals, endorsed "IYiiiumIi for
Xuildlng Winnebago Hchool, Nebraska," nd
addressed to the Commissioner of Indian
.Affairs, Washington, D. C, will be received

t the IndiHr. ific until t o'clock p. m.
of March 19m for furnishing all ma-
terials and labor required to construct and
complete a frame employes' quarters at th
Winnebago School, Nebraska. In strict ac-
cordance with the plana, specifications and
instructions to bidders, which may le ex-
amined at thla ofTlce. the offices of The Re.
Omaha, Neb.; Improvement Bulletin, Min-
neapolis, Minn.; Construction News. Chi-
cago, III.; American Contractor, Chicago,
111.; the TJ. 8. Indian warehouses at :fio
South Canal street, Chicago, 111.: W2 South
Serenth street, St. Louis. Mo.; M5 Howerd
street, Omaha, Neb.; 119 Wooster etteet.
New Tork City, and ?3 Washington street.
Ban Francisco. Cal ; Builders and Traders
Fxchanges. St. Paul. Minn.: Minneapolis,
Minn.; Omaha, Neb.; Milwaukee. Wis ;

Northwestern Manufacturers' Aeso., St.
Paul, Minn., and st the school. For fur-
ther Information "plv to Arthur E.

Supt.. Winnebago. Neb. C. F.
LARHABEE, Acting Commissioner.

J

PROPOSALS FOR HORSES AND MULES.
Chief Quartermaster's Office. Omaha,

Nebraska, February 7, 1!06. Sealed pro-
posals. In triplicate, will be received at this
offlce, until ll o'clock a, m., central standard
time, March 11 1&S, and then opened. In the
presence of attending bidders, for one hun-
dred and twentv-flv- e f!26 cavalry, artillery,
riding and draft horses; also twenty-on- e (21)
draft and three t3) rack mules, for delivery
at Omaha, Nebraska, or other prominent
railroad points. The animals to conform to
aipeclflcatlans. --Cnlted States reserves right
to accept or reject any or all proposals or

ny part thereof. Particular and blanks for
proposals will be furnished on application.
Envelopes containing proposals to be In-

dorsed "Proposals for Horses," and ad-
dressed to Major M. GRAY' ZALIN9KI,
Chief Quartermaster,

CHIEF QTARTERMASTER S Onr-ICE-
,

Omaha, Neb., February , 1900. Sealed pro-
posals. In triplicate, subject to the usual
conditions, will be received here until 10

. m.. central standard time. March 6. l!i,
and then opened In the presence of attend-
ing bidders, for printing required at head
quarters uepanmcnt of the Missouri, mir-
ing the fiscal year commencing July 1. I!"1

and ending June 30, 1907. t. 8. reserves the
right to reject or acoept any or all pro-
posals or any part thereof. Blank forms for
ridding and circular giving full information
and requirements will be furnished on ap-
plication. Envelopes containing proposals
slmuld be marked "Proposals for Printing."
nnd addressed to Major M. GRAY ZA1.IN-8K- I.

C. Q. M.

FORT D. A. RUSSELL. WYO., FEB. 7,
1900. Sealed protiusals for furnishing and

Installing 132 storm windows on two double
Infantry barracks and two artillery bar- -
racks here will be received until 10 a. m..
moumain ume, .viarcn u. is, ana men
opened. Information furnished on applica
tion. Envelopes containing proposals should
be Indorsed ."Proposal for storm windows"
and addressed Robert Alexander, Captain
and Quartermaster. M8-- 9

OFFICE 'master.
Sealed

Fort S2b'in',,me..-- ; Zn Vjn
celved until 10 a. m., western standard
time, Msrch 6, for remodeling old
post and signal oftico here. Information
furnished on application. Envelopes con-
taining proposals will be marked "Pro-
posals for Remodeling Ruildlnir No. 74,"
and addressed H. C. Whitehead. Construct-
ing Quartermaster. Feb9-10-1- 2 Mch2-- 3

f. B. ENGINEER OFFICE, ROCK d.

111., Feb. 10, 190 Sealed pro-
posals for Lock In Mississippi Hlver near
Mollne, III., will be received here until
12 m.. March 12. 1908 and then publicly
opened. Information furnished on applica-
tion. C. S. Riche, MaJ. Ensrs.

M9-J- 0

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

notice Is hereby given that the regular
ain.unl meeting of the stockholders of
Ink-- South Platte Land Co. will be held at
thje office of said company In Lincoln. Ne-
braska, at 11 o clock a. m., on the 7th day

March. A. D. 1906.
3y order of the board of directors.

t:. H. mukkill, president.
LA. B. MINOR, Sicretary.
(Lincoln. Nebraska, Feb. . 1!W. 'Kerns ii:it

RAILWAY TIME CARD

(1XIOH TAT10K TKKTH AMD MARC1

t'nlon Pnclno.
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited ..a 9:40 am a 1:11 am
The China and Japan

Fast Mall a 4 :15 pm a t:10 pm
Colo. St Calif. Ex a 4:15 pm 9:30 am
California St Ore. Ex..a 4:2i pm a 5:10 pm
Los Angeles Limited.... all.au im al0:46 pm
Fast Mall a J:SC pm a S:30 pm
Colorado Special a 7:4S am a 7:44 am
North Platte Local a S:10 am a 4:50 pm
Beatrice Local b t:l pm b 2:00 pm
Chicago, Rock Island facia.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 3:25 am a T:10 am
vnicago r.iprem ,.n i:w am a 1:45 pm
Chicago Express, Locai.t,l:!i am a 4:30 pm
Pea Moines t.x press 4:3Cpm bll :50 am
Chicago Fast Express. .a 5:40 pm a 1:15 cm

WK81'.
Rocky Mountain Ltd. .a 7:20 am a i:K am
Colorado Express a 1:30 pm 4 65 pm
Oklahoma & Texas Ex. a 4:40 pro al2:0 pm
Chicago Northwestern.
St. Paul Daylight a 7:50 am 10:00 pm
Chicago Daylight a 8:00 am 11 :M pm
Chicago Limited a 5:38 om 9:15 am
Carroll Local til pm 9:&o am

U Paul Fast Mall a 8:13 pm 7:06 am
loux C. St St. P. Local. b 3:60 pm 9:35 am

Fast Mall 1:30 pm
Chicago Express a 5:5i pm 7:90 am
Norfolk A Bonesteel....a 7:40 am 10:35 amLincoln . Long Plne...e 7:40 am 10:J6 amCasper St Wyoming e 2:do pm e 6:15 pm
Dead wood St Lincoln. .a 3:50 pm 5:15 pro
Hastings St Albion b !:o0 pm 5:15 pm
Chicago Local all 30 am 3:4a pm
Chicago Limited all:00 pm 11 ii am
Chlcaao Great Western.

Leave. Arrive,
8U Paul Minn a siepm n :U am
St. Paul & Minn a 7:45 am a 7:Mpm
Chicago Limited a 5 :00 pm aio no amChicago Expreaa .a i.Mt am a 1.30 pm
Wabash.
Ht. Louis Express ...al.30pm a I am
St. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs; a 9:15 am alO SOpru
Stanberry (from

Council Bluffs) b 1:00pm bll:30am
Chicago, MllwasLee It. PanJ.
Chicago Colo, fcpec I. .a 7:55 am a 7:35 areCallioniia Ore. Ex...a 6:4 om a 3:10 nm

ft 9:20 am
Mariou as Cedar K. Lo..b t.ii am bU:90 pm
Illinois Central.
Chicago Expre a 1:0" am
Chicago Limited a :0 pm ft 7 30

pm
amMinn, at Ut. Paul &x..bl:u0am O I:5o pm

Minn. 4k bt. Paui Ltd..a :10 pm a M.n
atiaaonrt PnelSe.
8L Louis Express a 9:00 am a
h 4J. 4k Sl L. txpres..aXl.Upiu a 5 wjj.lt

HI RLISGT03I 9TA I IOM-IO- TH MASO.t

Bnrllnaitoat.

Denver St California.... 4a!f pn ft Vnm
Black HlUa aU:10 pm a t.& Em
Nuitliw.ai Express ....all:io mu a w lim
Nebraska Local a 8:0u am a 7:4 hmNebraska Express 9:10 am 7... ...
uuL'cin ixicat 9:0 amLincoln Fast Mall b .15 nm mli-.-

ft. Crook at I'lauam'h.b 2:50 pm alu:-- S am
pm

jsellcvue tt t'i.uum h..a 7.j pm o ,:oq amuenver i.iniiLva .
Bellevue St Pacific June 9 So am '",'n
UallAtlilo A uoi Ha A.itwsuv uuVm m .IVChicago Special i i am
Chieaku bnpivas ..a 4:00 pm ft I 55 pm
Cblcafo Flyer ..ft :t pm 7:25 prr,Iowa Looal ..a 9.15 am 10:61St. Loult Express ..a 4:45 pm ail :30am

pm

hL C. su Juacpn ..aio aj pro a 45 a nC C. St. Joseph ..ft 9:15 am ft 9:19K C. a,-- bt. Josrph ...ft .45 pm fm

WKBSTER DEPOT IBTH Sk WEBSTKD
Mlssonrl Paelfta.
Nebraska l ocal, via Hv ArrvWeeping Water k 6opm bli aoprn
Chlcaao, at-- PftftJ. Vanea noils aOmaha.
Twin -- ty Paasenger b : are bftoux city Puuuor . - uo Dm :,; H"1...

akland .b 5 if nm b t in m
Local ..ot:4uam eopm'

i Dally, b Dally except Sundav. d Dalitxcepi Saturday, c Sunday only. Dallytpt Monday.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

28 Purl It. Pboies. Res. 63. Offlct 97
IjHy Attendant If Desired

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office, 10 Pearl

MHO MB.1T10.

Davis sells drugs.
Btockert sells carpets. '

Plumbing and heating. Blxby Son
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, 30 Pearl street
Woodrlng-Schmld- t, undertaker. Tel. ?

Improved torlo lenses give saua-factio- n.

Midwinter term Western Iowa college
now open. Enroll now.

New spring deelvns in wallpaper at Bor-wick'- s,

211 Soi.ta Main.
Red hearts for valentine favors; place

cards and decorations. Alexander's.
Results our specialty. Ucliuee Collection

Agency, offces 1JJ Pearl It. 'Fnon 1474.
For sale, Studebaker ice wagon, used ftvx

months. Hrtdenstein St Smilli, Co. Bluffs.
Now on sale, cut sunburst tumblers, full

cut pattern. $2.50 per dosen. W. A. Maurer,
Council Bluffs.

For sale, at bargain, twenty-fou- r acres
near Council Blurts. Inu.uir W. Wilde.Neumeyer hotel.

W. Gibson and Josephine Levi, both fromI Jnmln iL'.h ... . . . . . k. nl...

Act

ON

Contractor Will

The

yesterday afternoon. Field perform- - ' Champaign, 111., construction of
ina ceremony. Joint drainage The bond of

If you want your shoes half-sole- d bring I contracting were also approved
In. Our machine will do work of . far a contractors are con-sew-

It better.
cents at Sargent's. j cerped, everything .Is In

The and Ladies of 'Security will them to commence work as they
evening Maccabee hall. A full - flt "ctln the P"1 ofis desired as an exceptionally f in,s

interesting session for. i tw0 yesterday was made posslblo
Missouri oaa dry cordnuod. a cord; by dissolution by supreme court

17; ArKan-Mi- a anthracite, i 0f restraining order last Sep- -
l' rill per ton hard coal. Wm
We Ish. 16 North Main St. IJL.

The local Woman's Temperance
union iias arranged to hold a "Frances
Wlllard" tea auernoon at the
home of Mrs. Carrie Nugent, till Flftn
avenue.

Monarch malleable Iron range, has pol-lshe- rl

and body, requires no blacking
or enamel, and Is absolutely Indestructible.
All sizes styles now on sale. Keller &
rarnsworth.

superintendent J. H. Foster of Marion, (

Tralnmai.-- . .. v.....v.. ui ferry and
RoudmaBter U . K. llarnosKe of Coon Rap-
ids, of the Milwaukee railroad, were In tne
city yesterday inspecting terminals.

The Associated Charities' creche lias again
been quarantined for smaiipox, six of the
children having been found to be afflicted
with a mild lorm of the disease. Ixjulse
Westcott. 6:'D Seventh avenue, has also
been reported to tne Board of Health as
suffering with sinallvox.

Herman Faeber, a former resident of
this city, Is here from San Francisco. Cal.,
having been called as a witness in the
combined damage suits of W. H. Heck and
Mrs. Emma Baliou axalnst motor
P"y 'or fencing In certain streets at
Manawa. The will go to the Jury
today.

Shaduklam temple, Dramatic Order
Kniehts of Khoraxsan. will hold a cere- -
nionial" at which an Arabic welcome will
be extended to all votaries. Tne tiger
will be loosened from his caife, the camel
will be In evidence and the tyro will be
InA ' Tha for which All no.

f

In on

$6

In

to

to

of bo on j Hotlc Property
water free from to be taken by

Zem's well. set a ot which a hearing
park commissioners are "J' ownersclear beautify a tract of
In corner of Fair- - of

western slope of to
b uffs Twelfth
avenue. This hus in been levied on Notices assessment

must served on property owner
missioners Intend a. at ieaat days before setthrough It from Twelfth avenue

tne park, It such meeting. This matter de-m-

be from tne Twelfth termlned
avenue, or park

Claud A. KirKcndall, son of
Hra. J. L. Kirkendaii of Glenwood,
nied yesterdav at the home of his aunt.
Mrs. Charlotte Kirkendaii, 22CO South

street, aged 25 years. Deceased
a member ot tne local barbers union

The funeral be held Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the on

street interment will be in
Lewis township cc;r.etery. W. H.
Clemmer, of tne First Christian
church, will conduct

Basket Ball at School.
first of a series of championship

games of basket between teams com-
posed of high school studenta played
yesterday afternoon between Juniors
and sophomores, resulting lit a victory

j former a of 17 to 7. teams
are composed as ioiiowb:

Seniors Balrd. captain; Hawkins, Lyden,
Coker, Vogelr, Dohson. Dlmmoek.

captain; Andrews, Hen-nlnge- r,

Andrus, Cleaver, Howe, Fr-rel- l.

Harden.
Sophomores Norgaard, captain; Johnson,

Beno, Peterson, Hutchinson, Bender,
Thomas. Oliver.

Freshmen Hendricks, captain; Tummy,
Reardsley. Soanlon, Cooper,
Snyder, Hedln.

This Is schedule of games:- -

February Freshmen.
March 3 HgalnM
March 9 Seniors Sophomores.
March ltl
March against

Sr.lo.
Babbitt Place lots, graded, 90.
Highland Place lota, $150.

Broadway Place lots,
Large Glen avenue lot, fl.ftX1.

Fifth lot, S1.9U0. '

Dwellings. $500 to T.OOO.

Insurance
T. Officer, 419 Council

Bluff.

BROWirTl

G.O.D. MARKET

128 West Broadway
'Phone 65

Fresh Dressed Spring- - Chickens

6 lba. best Rib Boiling IP.Beef A
PrPe;ib:n.B??f: 4c-5- c

Mutton Stew, f
per lb

3 lba. borne-mad- e pure 1C
Pork aJC

Our regular Roast Beef Sale,
Cc per lb. for best Beef

Koasta, none over
per lb (JC

SKK THE DIFFERENCE?
$1.00 Kodol Tc

on I.iiiuoione Tftc
$1.0u Hossack'a S?rsapar!lla TJc
$100 Gordons Malt Whiskey (Cana-

dian) 75c
$100 Malt Whiskey TSe
$10 IJebeg s Beef, Wine and Iron Me

Chester's Genuine Pennyroyal Pills. $100
11.00 Orange Blossom 7o
$1.00 Bliss Native Herb Tablets TSo

ic Deuver Mud.i Xe
Tic Denver Mud jc
25o Mennen's Talcum Powder 15ar) Rose Glycerine Soap 12c
25c Juvenile 10c

5c, Cutlcura Soap 90C
iOc Soclete Hygenlque Soap o
Tic Plver's Asura ox Ve
Sjc Outfit (brushes and ?i1 Quinine
1 d .i. Quinine Capsules 7c
1 dot. Quinine Capsules 15o

Fellow s 8rup Hyuophosnhatea. . 19

io run prices for these goods
WE DELIVER ANT PLACE CITT

FREE.

SCHAEFER'S ST. RES
E. T. TATES. Proprleter.

Corner Fifth avenue and Main street.
'euncil PhifT- -. 'Phone

"emi r Rixieentu Ct lcag. St., Omaha,
f wenty-fuurt- b N ' . South Omaha.

T11E OMAHA DAILY SATUKliAY; FKBKUAltl' 10. 1X)6.

BLUFFS
St. TcL 43.

I1TCI1 CONIRACTS SIGNED

Joint Boards of Pottawattamie
Coun'.iei romp'.W.

HEARING ASSESSMENTS COMES NEXT

tar It Hrqalre
Absat Two to Complete

Arrangements for ConnraeUa
Active Work on Dltehea.

The Boards of Supervisors of Pottawat-
tamie and Harrison counties in Joint session
yesterday afternoon signed up con-

tracts with Western Dredging
of Omaha and Pollard, Ooft St

by Brown & Co. of Huntington,
Ind., the former contractors.

contract with the Western Dredging
company Is construction three
ditches, known as Willow creek, Boyer
river cut-of- f No. 1 and Boyer river cut-o- ff

No. 2. The total of contract
Is estimated at $K5.:44. firm gave a
bond In the sum of 13,33).

Pollard.'Goff & has contract

for
the the ditches.

the Armsthem the nd thBtwenty and do Half-sol- es

for 78 now shape for
Knights soon as

meet theattendance
Is looked boards

the the
liellbark hickory, the obtainedItss than

I'eL
Christian

next Friday

top

and

the com- -

case

hoanttulltv

Freshmen.

U

you

the

the of the creek ditch, one, and U Is said that the
which it is estimated will cost $12.12. : In neighborhood huve frequently

furnished company was the the opinion that It should be torn
sum of 110,532.

According original contracts as
awarded last September, the
of the creek ditch was to be com-
pleted November 1, 19o8, and same
date waa set for the completion of
Allen creek ditch. The Boyer river cut-of- f

ditch No. 1 was to be completed by Sep- - evidence been here, it Is
1, In view of delay caused Heved, substantiate the claim

the Injunction secured by R. A. Brown Louisa T. formerly this city, but

mads the esert ore noted will to Owners.
tap and the will flow The next step the two
SSem boards Is to date

The planning ro
and small tour Wl" b iven to Property af- -

aeres the soutnwestern fected by the construction the ditches
mount park, on the the who may object to the ass. ssmcnt be

overlooking High sireet at
tract the pnst them. of the

practically inaccessible, but the park com- - bo every
building roauway lead- - twenty the dateing and

through bluff Into the so tnat for will be
either today.

the side.
Mr. and

la.,

was
will

residence
and the

Rev.
pastor

the services.

Hlta
The

ball
was
the

for
the by score The

Juniors Mills,
Cutler,

Bullis, rietern,

the
IS Seniors against
Juniors

against
Sophomores apuinst Freshmen.

23 Juniors Seniors.

For

avenue

written.
Broadway,

JC

rC

Sauaage

6c
to all
Pot

H

Duffy's

4TU White
Soap

Ratchet,
Shlnola pasta).

do. Capsules

1150 .$1
pay

JN

Is. 333.
and

and

BKE:

and Har-

rison

Month

the
com-

pany Co.

tember

for the of
the

amount the
The

Co. the for

Justice the

men

this

construction Allen
The the

by the pressed

the
construction

Willow
by the

the

has secured
1906. the of

by of

reached

Eighth

Eighth

Charles

Co., the contractors. It was stated at
yesterday meeting, will be entitled to an
extension of time In which to complete
their contract, and this It la understood
will be determined before the boards ad-

journ today.

The queatlon of issuing the bonds neces-
sary to defray tho cat of the work was
discussed informally yesterday afternoon,
but it was decided that there was no great
hurry as far aa this was concerned, as
nothing could be done In this direction
until It was definitely ascertained what the
total assessment against benefited prop-
erty owners would be. It Is estimated that

i the cost of the construction of the ditches,
together with other expenses, will amount
to about 1235.000. All the expenses Incurred
two years ago will be paid out of this issue
of bonds and taxed up against the property
benefited. Two years ago $2C0 of the
bond issue was sold before the drainage
law declared defective and the pur-

chasers will be repaid out of the new bond
Issue.

It was decided to keep up the Joint or-

ganization of the two boards with H. C.
Brandes of the Pottawattamie county
board as chairman and the auditors of the
two counties as secretaries.

Beth Dean, engineer In charge of con-

struction o the work, was allowed a first
estimate of $560, of which I25 Is to ba paid
by county and 1225 by Pottawat-
tamie county, out bf the first funds avail-
able. Attorney W. H. Ktllpack, who was
retained, to assist County Attorney Hess
in the litigation caused by Brown St Co.,
was allowed 398.40 for his services in the
case before the supreme court.

The boards adjourned until 9 o'clock this
morning.

J. 8. Pollard of the Firm of Potlkrd, Ooff
St Co., stated that It would take from
fifty to seventy d.v to get machine.-- on
the ground and rcfors they would be able
to begin work. The dredging machines
have to be brought from the eat and
the-boat- on which to operate thein must
be built. The Wertern Dredlng com-

pany, being nearer at home, will probably
be able to commence its part of the work
sooner. It is figured that the construction
of the four ditches will take from ten
months to a year to complete.

Preacher to Boost Y. M. ('. a.
I

At ft meeting of the general committee
having In charge the Young Men's Christian

' association project last night It wo decided
to Invoke the aid of the ministers of the

' city, and through them bring attention to
the proposition of their respective congre- -'

gallons. The ministers will be requested to
select some Sunday morning at which the
subject of their aaureescs will be tho
Toung Men' Christian association and the
benefits which a community derives from
having such an organization in its tnid.it.
On th fternoon of the day which the min-

isters will designate as Toung Men's Chris-

tian association Sunday, a mass meeting
will be held, probably In the Broadway
Methodist church, at which the subject will
be fully discussed and plans for putting
the project on its feet mapped out. Chair- -

man Joe Smith and Secretary Wallace were
appelnted a committee to wait on the min-

isters at the meeting of their association
next Monday morning.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bje February 9. by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Edward F. Batty and wife to Wil-hel- m

H'usx. eH nw'i and wVj neV,
and seV se4 w d $14,01)0

H G. Fisher and wife to Adolph
Geiae. lot a. In block 1, In Flsber a
add. to I'nderwood, la., w d 100

Mary L. Everett to Willis Scott, lot
4, in block 29. in Bayllsa St Palmer's
add. to Council Bluffs, la., w d ... luo

Hans Ivers to Claus lvers, nw4 and
wtt aw w d 15

Four transfers, total.. ..$11,215

Marrlaa-- Licenses.
Licenses to wed were ( Issued yesterday

to th following:
Nam and Residence, Age.

rt IV n.rnliBnll I '.Aim, 11 TaliiSTa 91

Haiti Huntington, Council Bluffs "21
W. Olbaon. Lincoln. Neb $4

Josephine Levi, Lincoln, Neb 1$

Now on sale, cut aunburst tumblers, full
cut pattern, C 50 per daxca. W. A. Maurer,
Council Bluff a.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tl 260. Night,

Pnarnl ot Jobs A-- MDrastt.
Th funeial services of tha 1st John A.

McDarmott, bald yset-M-da- morning at tit.

Francis Xaviers church, were attended by
a large gathering of mourning friends.
Rev. Father Smyth was assisted In the
services by Revs. Fathers Walsh of Nor-
folk, Neb.; Haley of Wayne. Neb., and Sten-so- n

of St. Phllomena's cathedral, Oini.lia.
Interment was In St. Joseph's cemetery.

old residents

Mrs.
Brown,

was

Harrison

IMS.

wkllmon Oat on Bend.
W. H. Whltmore. bound over to the

grand Jury on the charge of assaulting
wlth Intent to rob Ole and Jim Jensen in
the Northwestern railroad yards, was re-

leased yesterday from the county Jail on
a bond In the sum of MfM) furnished by
B. P. Wlckham. There is a second charge
pending against Whltmore, that of break-
ing Into a Rock Island freight car and
stealing an eighty-gallo- n keg of port wine.
Learning that Whltmore was likely to give
ball on the other charge, the police were
prepared with a warrant for Whltniore's
rearrest on the second charge, and It was
placed in the hands of the sheriff's force.
Assistant County Attorney Ross, however,
ordered that Whltmore be released and no
attempt be made to rearrest him on the
other warrant.

This was entirely contrary to the wishes
of Chief of Police Richmond and he has-
tened to the court house to Investigate,
but Whltmore had been let loose in the
meantime. Chief Richmond, after a fur- -
ther conference today with the county au- -
thorltles. will decide what steps he will
take In the matter. He expressed himself
as much surprised at the action of the
assistant county attorney in allowing Whit- -

more out on such a small bond In vlw
of the gravity of the charges against him.

Fir In I noecnpled Cottave.
Fire, supposed to be Incendiary, did con- -

xlder&ble damage to the unoccupied cottage
at 15 Fifth avenue Inst night. The fire
started In one of the bedrooms, which was
badly damaged before the department got
the blaze under control. The cottnae Is an

down, aa It was an eyesore to the sur
rounding homes. The name of the owner
of the building could not be ascertained
last night.

Kvldence of Frand Found.
IOWA CITT, Feb.

now a resident of Boulder, Colo., that she
bas been swindled out of property which
"e neia in ivansas. it appeared upon in -
vestigatioii mat a fraudulent deed had been
acknowledged In New York state, suppos-
edly by her, transferring the land to a sec-
ond party, who immediately sold it to a
third party. Upon Inquiry Mrs. Brown dis-

covered the situation and promptly began
suit for recovery. Evidence has been se-

cured here to the effect that she was
out of the city during the year n th
deed was presumed to have been made.
Local parties ore watching the outcome of
the case with Interest.

Divorce fir Armenian IVoilmn.
IOWA CITT, Feb. de-

cree of divorce granted yesterday by Judge
Byington In the dIMriot court to Beatrice
Toketllan, an Armenian, wrote a finis at
the end of one of the most pitiful tragedies
of the present school yeur of the State uni-
versity of Iowa. No one put In an appear-
ance to defend the Interests of the hus-
band. Cozma Toketlian, since that indi-
vidual hod long since dropped out of the
current of the city life and no one In the
court room knew of his whereabouts at the
time the decree was granted. Upon his re-
lease from custody a month ago he had
been supplied with funds with which to
pay his way to Boston by the freshman
dental class of the State University of
Iowa, and since hat time no word hns
been heard of him.

Pnatnr Accepts the Cliallensre.
LA PORTE. Ind., Feb. 9 -(- Spechil.)-Rev.

S. V. Williams, former pastor of the Chris-
tian church at Audubon, Is accused by Mrs.
Jano Tilt, a well known society woman,
with attempting' to place his arm about her,
avowing his love t the same time. Rev.
vrnuams is marnea. He denies the charge
nnd last Sunday In church denounced his
accuser from the pulpit, demanding that
she make her charges before the congreRa- -
tion. Her refusal to do thla caused Mrs.
nit to oe ejected from the church. The
scandal threatens to disrupt the church.

1STZMrs. Eoklea Convicted.
CEDAR RAPIDS. la,. Feb. 9. -(-Special

TeleBTB.ni.) The Jury In the case of Mrs.
Eckles, who killed Constable Mai tin In
October whllo he was serving a writ on her
furniture here, returned ft verdict of man-
slaughter, after being out a little less than
three hours. The verdict was a complete
surprise to those who followed the trial, as
murder in the first degree waa expected.

Meat Prodneers Elect Offleera.
LOGAN. la., Feb. 9 (8pecial.)-T- he an-

nual convention of the Corn Bell Meat
Producers' association of Harrison countv
was held ut the courthouse in Loan. and

I tlie following officers were elected for one
year: President, Fred F. Bee bee; secretary'.
Kd Grossman: treasurer, 8. M. Blackman.
Irving E. Hunt waa chosen as a delegate
to the state convention.

Coal Men for Mntnr.l Inanrnnce.
CEDAR RAPIDS. la.. Feb.

Tel. grunt.) The second annual convention
of the lowa-Nebras- Coal Men s assocla- -
tion closed a three days' meeting here to-la-

The dealers went on record as favoring a
claim agent to deal with the railroads and
established a mutual fire Insurance associa-
tion. Davenport was selected as the next
meeting place.

MOTHER
AND CHILD.

Let the mother take
Scott's Emulsion for the
two; it never fails to
benefit them both. One
can eat for two, but nour-
ishing two is a different
thing. It calls for a de-

gree of internal strength
that the average woman
lacks. People of luxury
are not very strong by
habit; overworked people
are weak in some func-
tions from exhaustion or'
their surroundings. Scott's
Emulsion can be depend-
ed upon to overcome such
conditions. It is a won-
derful food for a mother
and child.

COVT I0K. ft tmrl iirtM, Nen Yft

MSTAktS WAV KILL BILL

Senators Become L'mgus'.ed with tha
Teachers' State fer rkate kieamre.

PUr.E TOOD BILL S. n .1 ORDER TUESDAY

Joint Sesnlon of Legislature If.lects
ate rrlqter and Binder and

Rftnti of Kiln'-atlnnn- l

Institutions.

(From a Stan Correspondent.)
Di;8 MOINES. Feb.

spending the entire morning on the War- -
ren Mil for state certificates fof school
teachers, the senate adjourned In the midst
of the discussion with a motion before the
house to engross the bill. Adjournment
wss taken till tomorrow morning at 10

o'clock and at the hour the Warren bill
will be up for consideration again. The I

Wirnn hill pnimManU nn. l lh n,.-u,- t '

Important before the legislature. The
schools committee reported It with a lot
of amendments. The amendments merely
affected grammatical errors and other

I points that did not sffect the scope of the
bill In the slightest. However, because

I there were so many of these corrections
and because the senate got Impatient after
sending two days on them to find that
they were not yet completed, there is grave
danger that the bill will not pass. It Is

j admitted that If the bill had been perfect'vd
j before placed In the files en the members'
j desks It would have stood a better show.

Courtrlcrht. Crawford. Jones and others are
outsrefcen In opposition to it. Its friends
tomorrow will make an effort to save it.

"enate Proceedings.
By a Vote of 19 to 13 the senate today re-

fused to accept the Invitation of the 8t te
Agricultural college to visit the Institution
by special train next Thursday. The house
accepted the Invitation. Senator Oale, after
speaking In favor Toted "No," and it Is un-

derstood lie will move to reconsider.
The longest and strongest petition favor-

ing the primary, rate legislation, reciproc-
ity, anti-pas- s and pure food measures was
sent In today, being Introduced by Bleakly
of Iowa, a stand-patte- r, who Is opposed to
meet of the measures. The petitioners
were from his county and numbered COO, the
petition being thirty-si- x feet long.

The pnre food bill was today made a spe--
Clvi order for next Tuesday and the Smith

. bin tnr circulating nAtitiona r mnu.ni in
titles of less than 5,000 every three years
was pirtde special order for next Wednes-
day. The pure food bill was reported for
passage by the appropriations committee.

Senate bill Introduced:
By SnauTdinp of Calhoun. Increasing the

monthly allowance for the Bovs' school at
KIdora to $11, ntid the Girls' school to $'n;
by CrOFBlcy. glvlna- - certain rooms to the
Horticultural society; by Dunham. foret
and fruit reserve; hy Stookey, to electtownship clerks and trustees from
electors residln outside the cities andtowns; by lAmhert, to cut off fifln copies of
the bound documents: by Saunders, to take
1 from the rond levy placed In thehands of the township officers and add It totre i mu now given to the county super-
visors.

Joint Session of Houses.
The Joint assembly of the two houses was

held at 11: o'clock for the purpose of elect
stiite printer ami binder and the mem-

bers of the various educational boards. This
was a formal affair and the election was by
resolution offered by Mr. Wise, electing all
n one bunch, as they. had previously been
'.ei lded upon In caucuses. E. D. Chassell,
vho is elected ste.te binder for the term be.

!iln!::K nearly a year hence, g editor of the
LoMars Sentinel and ft member of the
house. He has lone been prominent In
r''littcal and newspaper work In the state.
Emory Eti.Tllsh. elected state binder, is a
re?ldent of Des Moines and one of the

of Tolk county In the house,
but he hr.a purchased the Mason City Daily

and will move there after the
se.fion.

llonne Proceedings.
The house did not pass a bill. The bill to

provi'le for publishing condensed statements
of township road tax business waa amended
and rent hack to committee, and the house
considered for a time a bill to- - permit
cajotslty Insurance companies to Include
boiler insurance.

The house decided upon an adjournment
until Monday at 2 p. m.

Among bills Introduced In the house today
was ono by' Cummlngs to Increase the pay

! of the commandant of the Soldiers' home to
$2. a year; by Lowery, to appropriate for
reprinting the early legislative reports: by
Lowery, to require copyrighting of Iowa
sunreme court reports; by Conn, to punish
for disturbing schools: by Skinner, to for-
bid discriminations In fire Insurance rates.

A bill was introduced by Martin of Potta-wuttam- le

to authorize the employment by
the state of Jacob Sims of Council Bluffs aa
assistant attorney In the casea Involving
the Mlsbouri river land ownership and ap-
propriating $10,000 for that purpose.

May Go Round the Town.
Berautte of opposition In Wlnterset to the

Des Molnes-Crestn- n Interurban railway A
E. Parks, the promoter, bas surveyors in
the field surveying a line around the city
with a view to leaving It off the route.

ovelUt Talks Politics. i

Opio Read, the novelist, was In the city
uy on his way to Giinnell to lecture. H

toost occasion while here to say that In!
' trav,,Ilna" ovr Iowa to lecture he had found
i lhnt ther W3B strong sentiment In favor
of Cummins for a third term. He said the
United States senate now no more nearly
represents the people than the House of
Lords do-- s tho English worklngmen.

X Chanf-- e of Venne.
In the dl.strlet court this afternoon Judge

Jamet! A. Hpwe overruled the motion of the
attorneys for W. L. Carter for a change of
venuu on the grounds of local prejudice.
Carter Is charged with the murder of Ed
(ireaacr of Avon. A continuance is asked
to give time to prepare for the caa.

Robber Ministerial fltndeat.
Done Id Baiu. arrf stcd for raiding a resort

on Cherry street and identified by Fred
Carr and others, was a student at Drake
university six years' ago, studying for the
ministry.

Woman Dies front Rnrns.
IOWA CITY, Fb.

Lena Ptutrman. daughter of pioneer
farmer of Sharon Center, died yesterday
aa the result of burns sustained on tha
preceding day while working a gasoline en-
gine. The engine was used to churn butter
in the small creamery on the place, and it
was the work 'of Miss Stutsman to look
after the .creamery. On the preceding day
she had gene to the house containing the
engine wl'h a younger brother to churn.
In some way as yet unexplained her cloth-
ing was Ignited and before help could com
to her assistance she had been fatally
burned. She lived In great agony until
death relieved her sufferings yesterday.

Tram Rnaa OnT Brlda--.

NEOLA. la.. Feb. 9 i8peclal.)-M- r. and
Mrs. Hnrv Handke, residing near this city,
narrowly escaped being killed yesterday
afternoon while driving to town. Just as
they were approaching a high bridge the
team became frightened and rtarted to run.
Ther was no railing on th bridge and the
team. wajton and occupants of the
vtgort wie Into the creek
ilow, a dttftance ol ab.ui lit teen feet

Both were Injured. Mr. HamiVe. having a
rib broken, while Mrs. Handke sustained a
broken arm. It Is feased thst both have
sustained serious Internal Injuries,

riMMHI A1LOtS K9 ( AMUII M'V

Indications the Flnht Within the
Parly Will Be Illttrr.

DE8 MOINES. Feb. a. Governor A. B.
Cummins tonight authorised the Register
and Leader to announce that lie will be a
curvlldate this year for the r publican"

nomination for governor. The reasons that
prompted hhn to' make the announcement
when It had been stated that he preferred
personally not to run, will bo set forth
later on in a letter to be Issued to the re
publicans of Iowa. This announcement Is '

the forerunner of one of the most bitter j

precon vent Ion fights ever known In the re- - i

publican rarty of Iowa. The contest will j

be between George D. Perkins of Sioux City
and Mr. Cummins.

Domestic Trow Me Lends to Knlrlde.
CEDAR RXPIDS. la . Feb. ;

Telegram.) Charles Vomache, a prominent '

Bohemian resident of this city, committed
suicide by taking strychnine. His first wife
wss killed by the curs a few months ago
and ho secured unotlnr one from Bohemia,
bi't Ms married life wus not happy and it
was domestic troubles that led to his sui-

cide.

Insane Pnssenner Causes Panic.
FAIRFIELD. Ia.. Feb. - Special. Ben-

jamin Jarvls of Peoria, violently Insane,
took charpe of a passenger train near here
last nlsht nnd tertorlred the passengers.
Finally when the conductor started after
him with a gun he took refuge in the toilet
room anil was only dislodged by officers
when the train reached Agency City.

MIIV THOMPSOY Is OT SET Rat'K

Governor Thinks it Effort to Collect
n Overpaid Clclm.

PIERRE, 8. D.. Feb. -(- 8pecUl.)Ke-eral
days ago an application came from

Iowa for an extradition warrant for Clar-
ence A. Thompson of Deadwood, who was
chargrd, on complaint of Ovid Vlen ot
Council Ehiffs. with larceny as bailee, the
property In question belnt? one watch of the
value of $50. About the same time attorneys
for Thompson wired asking that he be
granted a hearing before action was taker.
As the affidavit of Vlen was rather hasy
the delay was granted and Thompson bas
filed an affidavit In his own behalf.

He says In substance that he was working
at railroad work In Council Bluffs and de-

cided to return to his home In Deadwood.
The railroad company at that time owed
him $37 and he borrowed $30 of Vien. agree-
ing to pay Interest at the rate of $2 a week
on the loan. He then assigned his pay
check to Vlen, and as further security gave
a mortgage on bis watch. He then went to
Deadwood and later Vlen secured the $37

due on his pay check and now claims the
watch on his mortgage. Taking Into con-
sideration the affidavit of Vlen that he
"loaned the watch" to Thompson after tak-
ing It as security and the affidavit of
Thompson. Governor Elrod considered that
It was an attempt to collect an over-pai- d

debt and declined to grant the warranty

Prenarlna; for Dakota Veterans.
YANKTON, S. D.. Feb. 9. (Special Tel-

egramsGeneral J. B. Wolgemuth of Mitch-
ell, state department commander of the
Grand Army of the Republic, has been In
Tankton the last few daya arranging for
the state encampment, which meets here
next June. The Pierce hotel has been en-

gaged as headquarters and here also will
be established the national headquarters
for the time being, as the national com-
mander of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, General Jnmes A. Tanner, will be here
for the encampment and will deliver an
oration on June 19. Other state bodies that
will meet here at the same time are the
Woman's Relief Corps, the Union Veterans'
union and the Woman's Veteran union.

Wonil shoot Her Hnsband.
MADISON. 8. D.. Feb. 9. (Special.) Mrs.

Joseph Laplne shot and killed her husband
early this morning at a resort conducted by
the couple two miles from here. Accprdlng
to the Inmates Laplne beat his wife and
when ha desisted the woman Immediately
procured a revolver and sent a bullet into
his body. All the Inmates were arrested.
The Laplnes Owned properties estimated at
$G0,0OI.

Mis Mnlhall Better.
OKLAHOMA CITT. Okl., Feb. The

condition of Mivs Agnes Mulhall, daughter
of Zach Mulhall, who was Injured several
months ago by a horse falling on her, waa
somewhat improved today, according to
the report of her physician. Miss Mulhall
Is at her father'a home at Mulhall, near
her. - .

li CENTRAL

Special for
C Soap, 10 bars

ViifoIord Japan Tea, "JTSa
per lb

4 carta Sugar
Cora 25c

Santa Clara Prunea, ..5cper lb

Navel Oranges, Iceach .

Lemons,
each l8

Breakfast Bacon, O.'cper lb

Try Our Central Flour
fcivery sack warranted,

--wensws wneai ussn

'Phone 108.
W have a few mor eases of f'etits

will sell Saturday, xer can
Colorado Taney Peas, t cans 26c .

Good Early June Peas, per ran c I

4 can. Atlantic Corn ifcc I

Extra Fancy Rllcrd Peaches, csn "c
Extra Fancy Strawberries, per can.loe
Two cans Uartiett 1'ears &:
Two b. cans Apricots tec
Two cans Plums ,
Two. 20c cans Salmon Z'r
Five boxes Sardines 10c

lba. Navy Means ioc
4 lbs. Lima Beans '"
T lbs. Hominy 36c
T lbs. best Bulk Starch
Good Juicy Navel Oranges, each., lc
New York Apples, per peck "c
ace Brooms uc

20 lbs. Be- -t Tane Huar

SMiiOT PROSECUTION RESTS1

Introduction of Ttatimony Ajrainat UtaM
Senator Uai Eesn tonoindad.

vir Liiisnn i aos.0 ran run nun umi

If imdstlia Are ot Accent Over
One Hundred Witnesses May

lie t ailed to Disprove
Testimony.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9 Tha
of testimony against Senator Heed

Smnot of UUh waa closed by the
protestar.ts' council today. A. 6. Worth-Inglo- n,

who represents tha senator, said
he was not ready to proceed, ' but that
he would communicate with Chairman
rows within a few daya. Tho of
the evidence offered tnla session said Mil
Worthlngton, had convinced htm ot thi
desirability of calling witnesses for thf
defense. With reference to tha list ' or
members of tha Utah constitutional con-

vention, members of the legislature ftn.
state Officers, charged to hav been polymt-mists- ,

Mr. Worthlngton said that It tnlgit.
be necessary to call forth 100 to $00

to disprove the testimony of the
prosecution unless tha committee permittee
the filing of affidavits. Ha said that Sen-

ator Smoot was anxloua that tha caso
should be closed and that there should
not be one day of unavoidable delay.

smurtbvtalte Tells of Tithes.
C. A. Sinurthwalte of Ogden, was called

for by A. 8. Worthlng-tnn- ,

counsel for Senator Smoot in th
today before the commute Ot)

privileges and elections. The witness said
the usual course to settle ditllcultles be
tween members of the churcn is to lay
complaints with the teachers of tha war
In which the aggrioved reside and the
bishop, after hearing the complaint, ordl-- :
naiily Instructs the teachers to do every
thing In their power to adjust th differ
ences. Mr. Worthlngton asked Hrl
Smurthwuite If he had any reason to bJ
lleve his trouble with President Smitl

'

over their rival salt Interesta could no
have been adjusted In th same way. Thiwitness replied:

"Yes; my knowledge of tha leaders o

the church convinced ma that was Im'
possible."

Senator Knox then Inquired of tha wit-
ness if the Mormon first presidency had
followed up its threat to ruin him becauau
he Insisted upon continuing in tha salt
business. He said his company went on
and made salt, but Its competitor reduced

! the price of crude salt from $8 to $2 ft ton.
The witness said his company had bean
compelled to pile up Its production. The
effect, he said, was to Injure hia credit
and depreciate the price of tha stock of tha
company.

j After expla! v ; the tithing system ot
the Mormon cl.u.ch, Mr. Bmurthwaite was

j asked if the tithes wer Invested in cor--i
porations. "I am fqarful that It is," he
replied. He intimated that tlthlngs brought
the church ft revenue of from $1,600,000 to
$2,000,000 ft year, but no accounting had
been made so far as he knew.

The Protestants' counsel then Announced
that their case was closed.

Chamberlain Confth Itemed- - Aba
Intely Harmless.

Every mother ahould know that Cham-

berlain s Cough Remedy la perfectly safe
for children to take. It contains nothing
harmful, and for coughs, colda and croup
la unsurpassed.

Make Tour wanta Known inrougn me
Be Want Ad Page.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 9. The transcon-
tinental freight committee, which has Just
closed Its meeting at Los Angeles, has, ac-
cording to an announcement made here, re-

duced the freight rates on automobile parts
by 6o per cent west of the Mississippi river
to the coast. While formerly, to ship
wheels, engines, geufs Or other parts from
the factories to the west has always cost
twice the first-cla- ss rates, or W per 100
pounds, from Chicago to 8an Franolaoo,
hereafter they will b carried at "imply
fltst-clu- ss rates, or $3 per 100 pounds. Th
reduction la said to be general and Its
benefits will be enjoyed by th makers of
steam vehicles as much aa those of th
standard gasoline cars.

Convicts Jnry Still Ont. '

JKFFERSON CITY, Mo., Feb. 9. Th
1nrv In the case of th mutinous convicts.
Ryan. Raymond and Vaughan. changed
with murder, had not agreed upon voe-di- et

when court convened this morning at
9:30. Judge Martin will hold th Jury to
day, in the hope that ft verdict may be

--d.

IN

GROCERY

Picnic Fama, "f 1

per lb law
Beef Roast, 5oper lb

Good Boiling Beef, 25c8 lba

Sirloin Steak, 25c3 lba

Round Steak, 25c3 lba

Oysters, 25cper quart

per sack. $1.25
'

mm mm TL.

236 DROADWAY.
Pois Pea left, which ...IOO

FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.
Big A Flour,

per sack .1.15Monarch Flour,
per sack 1.15

C " ""ertal Flour,
for .115

,. Uo.d Flour,
per sack ...11a ft M Flour.
per oack . 1.15

Cream of th Valley Flour. 1.15per sack
WeBburn-Crosby'- a Oold

Medal Flour, per aack 1.25

$1.00

AND MEAT MARKET
'Phono 24 GOO-60- 2 Broadway

Saturday-Diamon- d

GLEN AVE. GROCERY


